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ConcussÍon Education and Awareness Program

Concussion in Sport
At[ ptayers who experience a concussion must be seen by a

physician as soon as possibte. A concussion is a brain injury.

A concussion most often occurs without a loss of consciousness.

However, a concussion may involve loss of consciousness.

How Concussions Happen
A btow to the head, face orjaw, or even etsewhere on the body.

May atso resuLtfrom a whiptash effectto the head and neck.

Common Syrnptoms and Signs of Concussion
Symptoms and signs may have a detayed onset (may be worse later that day or

even the next morning), so players should continue to be observed even after
the initiaI symptoms and signs have returned to norma[.

*A player may show any one or more of these symptoms or signs

Syrnptoms
. Headache
. Dizziness
. Feeting dazed
. Seeing stars
. Sensitivity to Light
. Ringing in ears
. Tiredness
. Nausea, vomiting
. Irritability
. Confusion, disorientation

For a complete list of symptoms and signs, visit www.parachutecanada.org

Caution
At[ ptayers must consutt a physician when a concussion is suspected. Coaches,

trainers/safety peopte, ptayers and parents shou[d not attempt to treat a
concussion with out a p hysicia n's i nvotvem ent.

Initial Response to Loss of Consciousness
If there is loss of consciousness - Initiate Emergency Action Ptan and cat[ an

ambutance. Assume possible neck injury. Continue to monitor airway, breathing
and circutation.

Concussion - Key Steps
. Remove the player from the current game or practice
. Do not leave the player alone; monitor symptoms and signs
. Do not administer medication
. Inform the coach, parent or guardian aboutthe injury
. The ptayer shoutd be evatuated by a medical doctor as soon as possible
. The player must not return to ptay in that game or practice

Signs
. Poor batance or coordination
. Stow or slurred speech
. Poor concentration
. Delayed responses to questions
. Vacant stare
. Decreased ptaying abitity
. UnusuaI emotions, personatity

chan ge, and inappropriate
behaviour
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6 Step Return to Play
The return to ptay process is gradua[, and begins after a doctor has given the
player ctearance to return to activity. If any symptoms/signs return during this
process, the player must be re.evaluated by a physician. No return to ptayif
any symptoms or signs persist. Remember, symptoms may return later that day
orthe next, not necessari[y when exercising!

Step 1l No activity, only complete mental and physicaL rest. Proceed to
step 2 onþ when a[[ symptoms are gone. This inctudes avoiding both mentaI
and physicaI stress.

Step 2: Llght aerobic exercise, such as waLking or stationary cycting.
Monitor for symptoms and signs. No resistance training or weight Lifting.

Step 3l Sport specific activities and trainìng (e.g. skating).

Step 4: Oritl.s without body contact. May add tight resistance training and
progress to heavier weights.

The time needed to progress from non-contactto contact exercise wi[[vary
with the severity ofthe concussion and the ptayer. Go to step 5 after medicaI
ctearance. (reassessment and note)

Step 5l Aegin dril.Ls with body contact.

Step 6: Game ptay. (The eartiest a concussed athtete shouLd return to ptay
is one week).

NOte: Ptayers shoul.d proceed through return to ptay steps onty when they
do not experience symptoms or signs and the physician has given clearance.
Each step should be a minimum of one day. If symptoms or signs return, the
ptayer shoutd return to step 1, and be re-evaluated by a physician.

Never return to play if symptoms persist!

Prevention Tips

Players
. Make sure your hetmet fits snugty

and that the strap is fastened
. Get a custom fitted mouth guard
. Respect other players
. No hits to the Head
. No hits from behind

Coachffrainer/Safety
Person/Referee
. E[iminateat[checkstothe head
. E[iminate aLt hits from behind
. Recognize symptoms and signs of

concussion
. Inform and educate players about

the risks ofconcussion

Education Tips
www. hockeycanada.ca

See Smart Hockey Program at
www.pa ra ch utecanad a. org

Dr. Tom Pashby Sport Safety Fund website
www.drpashby.ca
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